四期足 报民國
片藥症痛種各氏林西汝拿哇

神怡此藥片治頭痛牙痛及各種痛症之立見神效

次一二次片用清水或茶送下話服著佳

德國西林氏

Ando's Medicine

Agents for Ando's: ANGLO-SHA Corporation, LTD.
MADE BY CARRERAS LONDON

THREE A
CIGARETTES

50 VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
MADE BY CARRERAS LONDON

SOLE AGENTS: HUTTENBACH LA ARIS & SONS LTD.: SINGAPORE, PENANG, Ipoh, KUALA LUMPUR.
期四星版九

報日民國新

日九十月九年八月十國民報中

承退電

日本明

期九星版九

報日民國新

日九十月九年八月十國民報中

承退電
NOTICE.

SINGAPORE

No. 1 BEEHIVE BRANDY

On and after 1st September, 1929 and until further notice every Buyer of one quart or two Pint Bottles will receive one free nip. He must ask for these when he makes his Purchase.

童字

MILKMAID MILK

乳
FISK

THE FISK RUBBER CO., (FAR EAST) LTD.
SALES DIVISION

G13 & G15, Union Building, SINGAPORE

Halls's Wine

Wingarnis

"The Wine of Life"

Huttenbach Lazarus & Sons Ltd.

Singapore, Penang, K. Lumpur, & Ipoh.
"REGENT"

Westminster
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

CORK-TIPPED
CIGARETTES